
LAWNWORK

Dear Billy,

Thank you for replying my letter so

fast. It is good to know that you are fi-

nally settling down with all your courses

registered. How are you surviving in the

dorm?

I am glad that you approve my last

letter talking about lawn care. If you

would allow me, I will indulge in another

"lawn" story here.

As I have mentioned in mY Previous

letter, t actually enjoy working in the

backyared. I like the smell of freshly cut

grass and I get a sense of achievement

when the lawn is nicely mowed. But there

is another rerson why I enjoy mowing

the lawn.

Since I am doing the lawn work bY

myself, I find it an excellent time to re-

flect and meditate. Without realizing it, I

have found myself often praying while

mowing. The smell of freshly cut grass

helps me to praise God who made grass.

When the needs of difTerent people come

to my mind, I pray for them too.

Recently, I was reading fuchard Fos-
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ter's book titled Prayer. I came across the

following quotation:"When the Spirit has

come to reside in someone, that person

cannot slop praying: for the Spirit prals

without ceasing in him. No matter if he is

asleep or awake, prayer is going on in his

heart all the lime. He may be eating or

drinking, he may be resting or working-

-the incense of prayer will ascend spon-

taneously fiom his heart. The slightest

stirring of his heart is like a voice which

sings in silence and in secret to the Invis-

ible."

I was really challenged by this quote

and the whole chapter on unceasing

prayer. In many ways, I am just a begin-

ner in the school of prayer. Praying and

working at the same time is possible. it is

not much a skill that I am learntng but a

pleasant habit that I am growing rnto.

Praying while mowing certainly makes

lawn work interesting and rewarding.

I hope that you will be able tu en.jo1

your school work as much as I do for my

lawn work.

Clement.


